
ra Pewterer by Trade, born at Maidstone sn dent; Ri-
thard Dodd, aged 3 2 Tears, five Foot nine Inches and an 
half high, if a brown Complexion, a Shoemaker by Trade, 
born at Ajhfird in Kent; Thomas Cartwright, aged j o 
Tears, five Foot seven Inches and three quarters high, of 
a frefli Complexion, a Bricklayer by Trade, born at ctipnor, 
in Cheshire; WiUiam Robinfin, aged 25 Tears, five Fitt 
nine Inches high, ofa fresh Complexitn,aCtoptr by Trade, 
born at Nottingham, all Matroffes, with their Regimtn* 
tal Qloaths. The Right Honourable the Lieutenant Gene
ral, and the rest tf the Principal Officers ofhis Majesty's 
Ordnance, do promise ti pay 10 Gnineas apiece as a Re
ward, rt any Person tr Persons who shall take and secure 
•all or any ts the above-mentioned Metroffcs, upon Deli
very rf such Matrtst tr Matroffes so secured at the Offici 
of Ordnance, within the Tower os London, or to the Com
manding Officer cf the said Royal Artillery at Woolwich, 
provided he or they be brought to either of the aforesiid 
Places on tr before the ist Day ofjune next. Or if any 
Person will secure all:, tr any one of thesaid Matroffes, 
in any County Goal in England, ft that he or they may 
be had again, shall have and receive half the Reward 
abive-mentioned for each of them, giving Notice thereof 
by Letter ti Mr. Jthn Blake, jun. at the Office if Ord-

. nance in the Tiwer if Ltndon. 

Royal Hospital at Greenwich, April 2, i7i*». 
The DireBors if His Majesty's Rtyal Hospital jor Sea

men at Gremwich do hereby give Notice, that Juch Per
fins as are wiUing to furnilh tht said Hospital with good 
Malt, may givt in their Proposals and Samples to them, 
in Saturday the 16th Instants at Nine in tbe Morning, 
in the said Hospital. 

Wine Licence-Office, April j , 1710. 
AS Persons iwing Arrears of Rent for Wine-Licences, 

nr whose Licences are expired, are hereby required to take 
Hotice, That if they di not pay their said Arrears, and 
renew their said Licences, with all speed, they wiU be 
forthwith prosecuted fir tbe same. And whereat His 
Majesty's Ctmmiffioners fir Managing the said Revenue 
hove received certain Infirmatim rf divers Persons pre
suming tt Resale Wine without Licence,, and tt whim 
Letters have been fint advertizing them of the Penalties 
incurred thereby ; These are to give Nitice, That unleft 
such Persons do speedily apply themselves tt thc said Com
missioners, the Laws in such Cases made and provided 
Will be firthwith put in Executun* 

The Cturt rf DireBors rf the South Sea Company give 
Notice, that for the greater Accommodation of the Pro
prietors, the Dividend Warrants fir their Stock for all 
the Half Tears Annuities ntw due, will continue to be 
deliver'd iut at the said Company s Houfi in Broad-street, 
London, every Tutsday, Thursday, and Saturday, frtm 
Nine in the Forenoon till One in the Afternoon ; And 
that Transfers wiU be made inly tn Monday S.Wednesdays, 
and Fridays. 

Advertisements. 

A Fee Simple Estate, us ao ut 501. per A-irum, coniisting 
ot a Messuage, Garden, Barns, Stables, and Outh JUI'O, 
with three Yard Lands, and 16 Acres ol Arable Land, in 

Broadwell, in the County ot Gloucelter, late the Eltate ot* John 
Mumpbreyes deceased, in, purluant tu a Decree ot the High 
Cuurt ot Chancery, to be sold belore James Light-nun, Elqi 
one ot' the Malters of the laid Cuurt, at his Chambers ia Lin-
c- In's Inn ; where Particulars miy be had, 

TrlE Trultees appointed by an Act ot' Parliament to dis
charge Sis Alexander Rigby trom his lroprilcmrornt, and 
veil his Ellate and Effects in Trultees t-jr his Creditors, 

intend to meet nn the 26:h Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Brown's Coffee-house ih Mitre-Court ; at which Time ihey 
Will receive Proposals tor thc Sale ot the laid Bllate in the Coun
ty Palatine ot Lancaller: Particulars whereof may be bad at 
Mr. Mil s's Chambers, N8 13, in New.Inn; andthe Creditors 
ire then to come to prove their bebts and pay their Contri
bution-Money. 

WHereai*. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
William Pearley, of Lom'asrd-ltreet, London, Druggill, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt 9 is hereby required 

to surrender himselt to the Commissioners on the 12th and i8th 
Initant, and on the 9th of May next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London; at the second of wbich Sittings the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Persians indebted 
to the laid Bahkrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his 
in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. W illi
am Hancock, Attorney, in Abchurch-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Coromissi in ot Bankrupt hatb been awarded a. 
gainlt Abraham Aldows, of North Wallbam, in the 
County of Norfolk, Innholder, and he beinfe declared 

a Binkrupt; is hereby required to surrender himielf to the 
Conimissuners on the 231 Inliant, at Teh in the torenoon, at 

the Angel Tavern fn North Walfham aforesaid j aix! on the 
26th Inliant, and 9th of May ntxt, at the Dove Tavern in the 
City ol Norwich, at Three irt the AUern *on, 00 each of the 
fdid Days; at thc ill ot which Sittings the Creditors' are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chule an Assignee or Assignee*-. 

WHereas a Cummisli-.n of Uankrupt hath been awarded 
againit Daniel Woolmei, of Bnltolr Chapman, and-Jac 
being declared a Bankrupt; is herebt r< quired to fur-

render bin I'll to the CumimlTi aners to be examined, at tbe 
Ciffee-Houle cf John Hav kllvell, in Marchel er, in the Ctun
ty of Lancaller, on the 251I1 diid 261U Irritant, anJ on tbe r*1i 
of May next; at the Ice md uf whkh sittings rhe Credit rs .ire 
to crime prepared to prepared to prove Deuts, pay Contiibu
tion. Morey, and chufc Aflignees. 

THE Commissioners 111 a Commiffi in of Bankrupt awarled 
again!! J hn Moutlrum, ct BirdcHcn, in the (..ellc J Ot 
Sutfulk, Maltller, intend to mett nn tin 2Jth lnflanr, at 

Thrre in the Afternoon, at the Houle ot J ha steward being 
the Sign of tbe White Hnrle in Ipswir-b, in thc laid < ount*., in 
orcer t> make a Dividend ut the laid llanli upi's kllote: at 
which Time and Place ihcCn.Qiti.rs ot ihc lui*: jo'111 Mm iliuiii 
are to come pr-pued to prove tneir Dt* ts, ai.o piy (*n t iuu-
thn-Money, or tl.ey will Le tXiluded the Uutluof tl.e Uld 
Divid* nl. 

THE Commissioners in a Ooirm'ffi n ot Bankrupt auard-
ed againll Jjhn Scott, ot ivnatl bam, in tl.c Count\ of 
Nortulk, Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th lnllaot, 

at Three in the Atternr on, at tl e Houf: ol William Johnlon 
called the Dove Tavern in Norwich, in order tu n ake a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate 1 when and where the Cre
diti rs who have not already proven tbeir lie' t<, and paid their 
Coitri uti n-Money, are to come prtpared to do the s.me, 
or they will be exclude' the Ben lit 11 tht laid Dividend. 

THB Comn issi ie s in a C mmlssion ot Bankrupt award
ed againll J. hn Tuck, ot Burr ham, in the County if 
Norlolk, Chapmai, intend 11 meet 011 the *6ih Iiltmc, 

at Three in the Alternoon, at the House of Winiam J hnson, 
called thc Djve lavern in Norwich, in order to make a second 
Dividend of the said bai.krupt's Ellate; whtn and where liich 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and fiifd 
their Contribution, »re t come prepared to 00 thc satfie, ur 
they will be excluded the benelit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissi iners ina Commissian ot lia krupt awarded 
againlljohn Jesse, lateot Ludgate-ltrcet, london. Mercer, 
intend to u.cet on the 31 ot May next, at Three in the 

Aliernoon, at Guildhall, London, to mal.e > Dividend of the 
I id Bankrupt's fcltaie; wlven and where the Credirots who 
haven t already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-
Money, are 11 come prepared to do the fame, or they wiU be 
1 xclueed theBenefit ot the laid Dividend. 

WHerees Sir Mathew Kirwood.ot London, Goldsmith, hath 
surrendred himself fpursuant to N tice) and been twice, 
examined ;l'hi<i is to givelM rtite, that he will atiend the 

Commiflioners on thc 2ill In'lar.t, at Three ir| the Atternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to smith his Examination ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to pr ve their De ts, 
pay Contribution Morey, and aflent to or oiil'ent from the Al
lowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Henry Orre'.l, of Cirencelter, in the County of 
Gloucellcr, Clathicr, hatb surrendred himlelt, (pursu-
ant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to 

give Notice, that he will attend the Commissuners on the 14th 
Inliant, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Kam Inn in Cirencelter 
aforesaid, to finilh his Examination; when aud where the Cre
ditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and to object, if they think fit, againl the Com-
tn dinners making his Certificate, in order for his Discharge. _ 

WHereas John Boucher, of St. Martins in the (Fields, ia 
theCounty rf Middlesex, Chapman, bath sorrendred 
himself, (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; 

This isto give Notice, tbat he will attend the Commiflioners on 
the 2l(l lnltan*, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
dm, to finilb his Examination; when and where the Creditori 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution1 

Money, and to object, it they tbink fit, agaiolt the Commissio
ns" making his Certificate in order for bis Dilcharge. 

WHereas RRhard Floyer, of London,Chapman, hath fur* 
rendred bio-self (purluaot to Notice) and been exa
mined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend 

the Commissuners on the 14-h Iuftaht, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination; when 
and wliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution Money, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance ot bis Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded against Thomas Reading, ot Marybone*. 
llreet, in the Parilh of St.Jarnes's.Carpcnter, bave certi

fied to the Kight Honourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of 
Macclesfield, Lord High-Chancellour ol Great Britain^ that the 
laid Th. mas Reading hath in all tbings conformed bimself ac
cording to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
.made concerning Bankrupts ; Thii is to give Notice, that the 
said Bankrupt's Certificate will be allowed and confirmed ai 
the laid Acts direct, unleis Cause be thewD tp thp coatrary oa 
or betore the Srjth Ioltadt. t 

WHereai the acting Commissioners in a Commission df 
Bankrbpt awarded againit William Mejor, in the 
County ot Bucks, Vintner, have certibed to the 

Right Hon utable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Matclesfield, 
Lnrd Higb Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said ^'illiadi 
Mejjr hath in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions ot the several Acts of Parliainent made concerning 
Bankrupts; Thisis to give-Notice, that bis Certificate will be 
allowed aad confirmed as the fa iij Acts direct, unless Cause tt 
Qiewn ta the contrary OB or before the 29th laltant, 
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